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L,ocnl News.

nui.lli- - miction Saturday
En May 27tli, sideboard,

able, beds, music cnbinct,
Co, (I Is lies mm kuchch

Mrs. L. C. Biggs.

Wlass was up from Nar- -

ring tho week.

kt Schcnk Bros, niul soo

Panama hats.

Chandler was looking nf- -

Sncss in Burns yesterday.

; Jowott and family left
ny morning ior isaKer

10 and complete lino of
arden and flower seeds at
Grocery.

fcbl Cecil and son Homer
Krcrfor Silver creek dur- -

1 week.

IPLETE NEW LINE OF
AND BOYS HATS AT

3USY CORNER STORE.

I. D. W. Yoder of the high
lief t this week for Portland
Idem. He will spend the
&n period in that section.

land seo the late arrivals
i coods. shoes, ties, furn- -

etc. at Hagey & Rich- -

iind Mrs. J. D. Bunyard
' o express through tho

nt Ml?. . Tf 1.1
as ot Hie umcs-iicra- m

Appreciation of tho many
sicts of neighbors and

following their recent
jr. fire.

b Agnes Lovo look her
are Monday for her home

jsney after spending several
here with friends. She

fccompanied homo by Mrs.
FMiller who goes to visit

avc for a time.

MS. Miners of the Covey
i'.Car Co. of Portland, came
sterday evening with a
imo Cadallac car. He is

thft interest of the coin- -

lid will remain some time.
accompanied in by W. P.

bell ami T. M. Wobster,
if Portland.

. .
L. (J. isiggs anu ner

tor. Miss Rena. exnect to
in a short time for Missouri

they go to make their
Mrs Biggs having bought

; place there. Miss Rebecca
will return to Ontario
she has a large class in

Since the family resided
they have many friends
!gret their departure.

i Times-Hearl- d nelccled to

Ion the delegates from the
organization who went out
veek to the I. U. u. i'.
Intern. Mrs. Alice King

ITiss Alice Sweek were dele- -

i to the Rebekah Assembly
. W. Hamilton went to tho
lodge to represent Harney

No. 77. Mrs. Kimr is

K the grand officers in the
kah Assembly.
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bring buccobb. It'H a good biiBinoBB

to bo careful and in your
lluancial affairs. Nothing and fueili-tatc- H

bubincBB bo much as a chock-

ing account, whilo tho and
whoa roturnod by tho bank constittito an

rocord of tho business thus

and

United States

Always ready for job printing.

Walter Clark was in town
this weok.

Tho Home Hotel ia. tho comfor-tabl- o

place to board.

E. T. Halev was among our
visitors from the lako section
this week.

A man and wife with two
daughters desiro work on a ranch
Inquiro at this office.

Ice cream and ice cream sodas
served with all flavors and crush-

ed fruits nt Reed's Grocery.

THE SWELLEST (

EVER SEEN IN BURNS AT,
THE BUSY CORNER STORE, j

Mrs. G. W. Clevenger return-
ed last week from a visit to rela-

tives and friends over in Baker
county.

Thoowners are planning an-

other fine brick or stone building
for Burns to be erected this sea-

son on tho corner of main and B.

streets.

You will novcr again bo quite
as you are today mentally or
physically. Perhaps not ever
again will you be able to get so

"young" a photograph that
looks like you as today. Visit
the Saycr Studio.

J. C. Leggcttis in the city
with two fine stallions which ho
hones to dispose of. Ono is a
standard bred of the Wilkes fam
ily that has the best blood ob-

tainable in a horse of that kind.
Ho is a very handsome horse in

every respect and capable of
making good as a sire or a race
horse. Ho has also a
domestic bred Bclgiam stallion
that is a good speciman of the
draft type and an animal needed
among tho breeders of Harney
County.
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We have an line of

Amos Oldfield has somo choice

cabbago plants for wile.

Linen dusters for ladies and
at Schcnk Bros.

Alva and son Kd

spent a few days in our city this
week.

Foil Rent-- A five room cot-

tage on the Hill. Inquire at this
office.

Wm. Stewart is suffering from

an abcess in tho back. Mr.

Stewart has had his share of ill-

ness the past few months.

The calls atten
tion to the ad of Dr. P. A. Sim-

mons of tho Globe Optical Co., of
Boise. Ho will bo hero Monday

Tuesday and and
comes well

Herman Oliver mndo a trip to
Burns for the first time last week
and on his return his
surprise at so much land being
outdoors. Blue ML Eagle.

Tho rains of this week have
been a welcome change to the
cold weather that has
produce growing as it should
and now wo may expect to hoc

como flying.

Married In this city, Mon-

day, May 15, Mr. Brad Moss and
Miss Ella Rev. C. W.

Holloman the cere-

mony. Mr. Moss is one of our
and young

men, having stock,
some good farms and also an in-

terest in the Lawen
Co. His bride is a young lady
who came to this county somo

two years ago. Brad is now

farminir near Drcwsey and has
taken his bride thoro whore thoy
will make their home. The

joins many friends
in wishing the couple a happy
life.

LEADERS
AND

Strong

lothing,

Sole for fhe

Six Pairs to Wear Six a Hole.
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GOOD BUSINESS
principles
prineiplo ByHtonmtio

oxpoditos
tranBactioim

Judorsod cancollod-check- s

undisputablo

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BURNS, OREGON

Capital Surplus S75,OOO.o6

Depositary

Accounts Invited

NECKWEAR

gentlemen

Springer

Times-Heral- d

Wednesday
recommended.

expressed

prevented

vegitation

Lochhctid,
performing

energetic prosperous
considerable

Mercantile

Times-Heral- d

Agents Famous

Guaranteed Months Without

"N

MEN'S GOODS

Golf Shifts,
Negligee Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs,
nderwear,

FUIEH1

Neckties, Socks

HOLE-PROO- F HOSIERY

HE BUSY CORNER STORE
Schwartz L Schwartz

PROPRIETOR

unusually

PROPRIETOR.

Alteration frco nt Schcnk Bros.

Lulo Parker is building it now
rcsldonco in south Burns.

K C. Egglcston, tho Oregon
Life man, Is up from SuiiboL

P.lnnnlnir mill nrilHslllir for
Indies and 'gentlemen nt Schonk
Bros.

Dave Craddock and wife wero
down from Sllvles several days
this week.

Everything for overy body at
tho Luiinburg, Dalton & Qo.

Department Store.
Wo havo received our now

Spring samples for suits. Como
and seo them-Sch- onk Bros.

A relinquishment four miles
west of Crow Camp for salo at a
bargain. Inquire nt this office.

Rev. Babblige, of! Baker, will
occupy tho pulpit at tho Presby
terian church tomorrow both
morning and evening.

Work horses for snlo weighing
from 1200 to 1500 lbs. four to six-yea-

old. I. M. Davis, Drowscy

Oregon.

Walter Cross camo down from
Trout Creek yesterday and lodny

nnlr Mr. fVos.q und little irrand- -

daughtcrs, Cora and Jessie Shop- -

ard out to tho ranch to spend the
vacation.

For soreness of tho muscles
whether induced by violent so

or injury, Chamberlain's
Liniment is excellent This lini-

ment is also highly esteemed for
the relief it alfords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all good

dealers.

Another fine imported Gray
Porchoron stallion has been sich
this week with pneumonia and
only the heroic efforts of Harry
Smith, tho veterinary, saved his
life. Ho is now on tho mend and
his recovery is considered sure.

Miss Mary Godfrey has taken
her departure. During her con
nection with the nigh school
Miss Godfrey has endeared her
self to a wide circle of friends
in this section who regret hor
decision to quit leaching. Sho is
a most estimable young lady
who will always have a warm
placo in the heart of the people
of Burns.

Tho Times-Heral- d is in receipt
of letter from tho traffic depart-
ment of the Oregon Trunk in
which it is stated a now schedule
has gone into effect whereby the
timo is reduced one hour between
points on tho Doschules nnd
Portland. The trains now leaves
as follows: Opal City 1) o'clock
A. M.; Culver 9:15; Metolius
9:30; Madras 9:45, arriving in
Portland nt 7:-I- P. M.

Health Cuitukh -- To tho
women and girls of Burns is of-

fered a course of ton lessons in
Health Culture, as taught by
Louise Mclntyre, tho well known
Pt.Hiilni.tin !..(. .... .1.1.1 ITfltllll.VjIUl.UIIMU IVUIMIUI mm llicmii.
culture teacher. Mrs. Mclntyro!
has taught classes in many of tho.
cities from San Francisco to New
York City. Tho course comprises
exercises to relievo ncnuacno,
colds, catarrh, nervousness,
rheumatism, poor circulation and
reducing flesh. In classes of
ten, courso of ten lessons for
$2.50. See Mrs. McIIose who is
organizing the class.

At:irlr front Mm nrillt'ttinl tllO... . . 1 ... .. .. I

public school ol tins city win
havo a complete new corps of
teachers. None of those elected
havo taught in this distract
before except Miss Susio Smith
of Eugene who hns heretofore
given good satisfaction having
taught hero a few years ago.
Tho board met last week and
elected tho teachers. Mr. Harris
was again elected principal and
tho others arc: Miss Susie
Smith, Miss Pearl Ellis, Mrs.
Graco Lampshirc, Miss Neva
Hoddor, Miss Milanio Nougo-bau- cr

in tho grades as named.

Alfred Bonjnmino clothing at
Schonk Bros.

Frank Dibble was in the city
this week.

Foil Sai,e--Tv- o good milk
cows for tittle. Gentle. Inquire
at this office.

ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT
ATTHE BUSY CORNER STORE

New fresh groceries jimt re-

ceived at Hagey & Richardson's.

Thos. Vlckcrsnnd Rad Howsor
wore over irom Harney yester-
day.'

Just arrived potatoes and
apples for snlo next door to

Haines Store.

R. A. Miller and family are in

the city from their homo near
Warm Springs.

Foil Rent" Tho Jorgensen
store building on Main Street.
Imui.ro at Wm, Miller's ofllco in
the Masonic buildjng.

Chns. R. Peterson, one of our
pioneor Block men spent several
days in our city this week renew-
ing acquaintances and attending
to somo business.

CLOTHING MADE TO YOUR
MEASURE BY M. BORN & CO.,
OF CHICAGO, SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. THE BUSY
CORNER STORE, AGENTS.

W. B. Parker and family spent
a fow days in this city tho fore
part of this week, leaving for
the now farm property recently
purchased near Paisley on Wed-

nesday.

Frank Swain nnd J. W. Mc-Gow-

are down in the Itwen
country to seo if they can find
anything of tho Ilairman rail-

road that is supposed to havo
como into the valley in that
neighdorhood during the past.
If they look long onough they
may find itvo say may.

It is reported here that tho big
red Thomas Flyer car which was
driven between here and Burns
last season and the opening of
this by E. L. Van Zandt, was
attached at Burns -- Blue ML

Eagle. This is a mistake. Van
Zandt has gone with the car to
National City Nov., in company
with C. A. Bedell.

Harry McIIoso was in town
from the farm the other day.
Mac is a farmer with a capital
"F". He works 10 hours a day
and then aska his wife in the
evening if she can tell he has
done anything. He works his
better-hal-f to cut tho potatoes for
planting and also expects her to
keep tho family Biippliod with
trout, three meals a day, milk tho
cows and feed tho chickens.
Bill Blolt says he hasn't been
able to make his wife see tilings
in that way yet.

-

Fresh supply of groceries in-

cluding lard, bacon hamB etc.
at Hagey & Richardson's. .

'

Geo. Miller and daughter, Miss
Jo.bii, aro In from tho hitter's
homestead. Mr. Miller expects
to leave for his homo In Union
county Monday.

Yes, my dear Mr. Nitt, vou
arjirighl.. Do .not protect your
homo and family in some good
life insurance company. You
aro too smart to have a set of
officers graft you out of a few
dollars a month, of courso Be

fwiso.-an- d generous, and good to
the mother of your littlo ones.
Get her a nicely embossed three-fo- ot

wash tub, and n carved
Bpringlcss-backe- d wash-boar- d.

Put them in tho attic until the
glad day when you hit tho pike
at the head of a procession to
the littlo white nnd still city yon-

der. Then she can take down
the gifts you have so generously
left her und proceed to pay the
doctor, nurse, undcataker, mort-

gage, butcher, grocer, Bhoemaker.
Every time she rubs this magic
lamp of plenty which your wis-

dom and fore thought provided,
She will think of you-ind- eed,

she will.
Insure with Oregon Life before

it is too late. .

B. C. l?KKlcston, Agent.

WAKKANT CALL.

Notice is hereby given that
there are sufficient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register-
ed prior to February 1, 1911. In-

terest cca8eson all such warrants
on this date, May G, 1911.

Simon Lkwis,
Treasurer of Harney County.

Appointment ol Atfuilnlrirator.

In re liistutn (if Matilda l.ouls Itn Ino,
IrccAHiil :

Notlco Im kIvoii tint iIioiiikUt
nigni'il linn Iwod duly appointed tlio

of tli nbovo vntittn by tli
Comity Court of 'Harney Count v, Oro-Co-

ulierclu ruiil vatnti) In pt'inllnir,
wlitcli npiiolntinimt nipt'arn ltj order
duly iniido mid ciilcrucl.anil him junllll-id- .

All ptTHOiiK liavini; clntnm uvaltint
s.ilil rutnUi ntc riipilriil In prvfleiil tin-i-

witli proper vr.in litirn wlllcln x montlm
from ditto of thin liotlro, and ns by law
required, to tint iiiidornlnnil adminis-

trator at IiIk plncu of butlnc nt Huron,
Orvgou, or nt tint nfllt-t-t ot O, A. Item
hold, llnniN, Orison, Ida iittorm-y- .

Dated Mh' null, 1011.

KliM piibllmtlon Mity. SOtli, lull.
I'i.attT. Hakham,,

Administrator.

C. E. LEMAY
PainlioK, l'npcr Hanging, Sicn Writing

Estimates given on all classes of
such work.

AQI-.N- HENRY BOSCH WALL- - PAPER

Headquarters at French Hotel

DISHES AT COST
In order to get more room for my
stock of furniture I have decided
to close out my entire line of

China, Earthenware,
Glassware,

Qraniteware,
Positively at Cost
I havo one of tho finest and most complete lines of this class

of waro in tho city.

INDUCEMENTS FOR QUICK SALES

G. W. CLEVENGER,
1HE FURNITURE MAN
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BFL P. A- - SIIVIIViONS
THE EiVTINENT EYE SPCIALIST

REPRESENTING THE GLOBE OPTICAL CO.

of Boise, Idaho

WILL BE IN BURNS MA Y 22, 23 and 24th
If you or your friends are having any
eye trouble do not miss the opportu-

nity of twciiiy our specialist

WE mil VISIT BURNS THREE TIMES A YEAR

AH of our old customers arc requested
to call for

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
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Make Our Bank Your Bank
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The services of this

are dedicated to the financial

needs, of the people of Harney

County. It is our desire to serve

you in any capacity having to do

with the handling of funds. Our
facilities are your

them.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONALBANK of BURNS

and owned by Home People.

--
DRUGS

DISINFECTANTS!
UP TIME is here. We have a good stockc

Institution

facilities-u- se

Controlled

of disinfectants for water sinks, cesspools, etc.,
the proper use of which will safeguard against

disease. Don't forget Ammonia when you clean house

for removing grease and stains from wood work.

Azoa will kill your mice and rats, and all of their tj
iinuiK'iuors.

The Welcome Pharmacy
STA TIONER Y

SAVE TIME

MONEY MUSCLE

The Working Capncity is Enormous of the

FARM

Pump Engine I

Always on the hustle; a tireless worker, that needs
no ph(iss. It tackles any task; cuts hours to
minutes; cuts cost to pennies; cuts out the wear
and tear on muscles; keeps men from becoming
machines; pays handsome daily in cash saved and
work performed. Tho engine will pump sufficient
water in less than half hour for the average
family's daily use at a cost of notmorethan three-fourt- hs

of a cent.

Fits Any Standard Pump

Pumps 400 to 1,000 Gallons per Hour

Tell us about your requirements, wo can meet
them; if interested in Larger Engines ask for
catalogue of

FULLER & JOHNSON'S
Double Efficiency Engines.

W. T. SMITH
Agent for Harney County

m-!.- !'.fc,'v''''',tt a r Tkir n .--TlillYlii. J
No two people aro alike and no two prescriptions
nro alike That's why every prescription has to bo

treated in a separate and distinct manner. You
get this individual treatment, moreover, you get
tho consideration and carefulness that should al-

ways be exercised where medicines are consumed
and where health is at stake.
Let ms fill lour prescription, you will be served
exactly right in every way.

The City Drug; Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

. '. tv
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SIDNEY WILKES 2:41
Siro Marvin Wilkes 2:121 who trotted three heats in one after-

noon in hotter than 2:09 and sold and shipped to Australia and is

now tho champion trotter and show horso of Australia. Marvin
Wilkes was tho greatest raco colt of his day in California.

Dam, Kitty H. 2:211 a stako winner and unbeaten as a two and
threo year old. Sho by Sidney 2:193. grandsire of Lou Dillon 1;581.

Sidney Wilkes was very fast as a two year old and trotted
one-eig- ht milo barefooted at a 2:40 gait.

Ho is a dark brown 153! hands high, weight 1200 lbs and a
model harness horse.

Will mako tho season of 1911 nt Fair Grounds, Burns, Oregon.

For terms address,

CLAUDE McGEE, Burns, Oregon


